
BELGIUM'S ROYAL COUPLE ARRIVING IN UNITED STATES

King Albert and Elizabeth of Belgium and the crown prince (in the service cap) landing from tlio George
Washington nt Iioboken.

UNLOADING BOSTON'S RECORD CATCH OF

Ffc&ovmou llsh at Boston on the duy when -- ,000,000 pounds were caught, the biggest catch In years. It
wftiajwxl the market nnd prices went way down.
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T1m famous Diocletian arches nt Spulato, Dalmatla, where American
itnnrtaca nnd bluejackets lauded to Interveno between tlio Itallnns ilnd

WAR MEMORIAL MADE FOR MONTREAL
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4iivll Kilstrom of New York beside the Impressive war memorial ho has
.i(('iiii'd The tablet Is to bo erected In honor of heroic dead at Montreal,
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ALLENBY AND HIS MOTHER

The return to England of Field
Marshal Lord Allenby, tlio conqueror
and deliverer of ralestinc, was mado

I

the occasion of n bg celebration. IIo
Is hero seen with his aged mother, to
whom he hastened as soon as possible.

Hats In the Commons.
Among tlio changes notlceablo In

tho house of commons Is tho absence
of the hut when members are In the
house Itself. Formerly hats were uni
versally worn when members were
seated or In tho lobby. Only tho whips
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WHITE WINNING THIRD GAME

The Chicago White cheered third of series
shows Jackson scoring third on Gundll's single.

PARI OF WHAT WE SOLD TO FRENCH GOVERNMENT

Some 20,000 American and trucks French other surplus
$300,000,000. mado at American at Glcvrcs.
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tered. They placed themselves one on
euch sldo of Patrick and he wns
much crushed between them. The min-

ister, on seeing I'at so placed, re-

marked :

"Are you quite comfortable?"
To this question I'at quickly re-

plied :

."Sure, sorr, Ol haven't much room
to

A Maid and a Mouse,
a friend of mine went to cnll on

rice puddings, etc., being left on the i.i host ulrl. Tho door was opened by
grave of tho deceased Clilnainan. the maid, who was qulto pretty. Just
niier ujii jears nurmi tlio graves aro as he stepped Inside the door, a mouse
opened and the bones removed, scraped rnn across the hall, whereupon the
and thoroughly cleaned. They are maid screamed and threw her arms
then packed Into small lettered boxes around him. Just then his gtrl
and sent back to China. For the mother came In from the street. He
Chlneso believe that there can bo no afterward told me that for a minute
rest for their people If loft hurled on he thought ho would die wltn embar- -

u foreign soil. So tho bones aro sent rasstnent. Fortunately both the girl and
back to China. . her mother accepted his explanation.
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INDEPENDENCE DAY IN MEXICO CITY

Scene In front of the cathedral during the largest celebration of Inde-
pendence day September 10 that Mexico City has had since the centennial
year, 1010.

NATIONALIZED BOLSHEVIK CHILDREN
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Nationalized children studying In a bolshevik school and nurseiy In
I'otrograd. Oudor the bolshevik laws nil children become tho property of tlw
state upon reaching a certain agf.


